
cup the preceding day 
pounds extra. Won by 
and throw her rider.

Third rar-r*— the Town 
я .sweepttakes of eight do 
horses. Once round .ind 
hnd been entered for th 
drawn cxc-pf Afr. King'â 
Gilbert'* /,ч Utile, and C, 
l'-red on the courue na-ain 
fir-n and second beat*" 'i 
ft* well a* ilm Queen's Й 
«elle.

Fourth race—І/,die*' 
ta a .«weejMtake-oi 

The race v. a.» eon reefed I 
ndden hy T. Jeffrey, jim 
Mttrij, ridden by hiiii-elf.

ridden by ('apt. VV 
in bent*, oner- round and 
Lady Jano took (be lend, 
in/» to the Inst ‘urn all th 
and went to work in poor 
Airt^de and Highland Ma 
Heoteh І«Я4*ІО c-irne in fir- 
lier bee 1-і nftd Лп"е!іеп ha 
The second bent al«n terr 
(Gilbert, who tbit* carried і 
winch had been contende 

[ТІІС Winning І1ОГ40Я n 
Wrtte. Xormt. Mghtdml , 
owned in th і 4 Province. I 
(i. Hilbert. F.jij of 1І1І4 ci 
Mark», of St. .Stephen J

^jftftnSftnMWUftte»»S»W»SaW ДД іП'ЯМ.іііЄІЯИ 
,mhlic not conceal his mortification, and bid conduct was 

ny occasion» very offensive to the Texan Ho- 
vernment and many of the Texan citizens. 'I be 
French Minister been me involved in a di-pnto at 
his hotel in Austin, and OÏtimntely the hotel-keeper 
commenced an action against him for the n mount of 
his ncconnt. M. do Saligny appealed lo the ГехаП 
Government for support in his diplomatic privile
ges of exemption from being sued : я correspond
ence ensued thereon, which before its close “ be
came very (nrt the diplomatist declared bis in
tention of demanding bis passports ; the Govern
ment threatened to by a formal complaint before 
his Conrt. and to request bis recul. M. do Saligny 
has censed lo have any intercourse with the Texan 
Government, and has referred the whole affair to 
the French Ministers. France seems inclined to 
take the. matter up warmly, and a flotilla of war 
brigs is said to he now fitting out at Toulon for the 
Coast of Texas. Many of the particulars of M. de 
Saligny’• quarrel at hi» Austin hotel, which is the 
immediate enusn of this quarrel, are said to be high
ly ludicrous ; suffice it to say that a pig figures pro
minently in the affair !

CONSERVATIVE TRIUMPHS.
I/Ofd Morpeth and l.ord Milieu out of Yorkshire 

—Mr. Stanley out off.'heslim—Mr. O'f'oniielland 
Mr. Hutton out of Dublin—Mr. Wise and Mr. fbr 
rott out of Waterford—and Mr. Fibto 
the (Queen's County !—(bis is not had 
Who, nfler that, will tell ns to despair ? The Kng 
lish Counties and the Welch have already returned 
111 Conservatives to If» Radicals, F.vefl m Ireland 
we have gained 0 seats and lo«t hot I, and in Pcot- 
hml wo have gained 5 arid lost but 3. In (he Welch 
return we have gained Mr. Thibet as a Radical, 
though the Morning Post *qys ht» has since the ln-t 
Parliament been converted to ('otirerviifi-iii. Wil
ling. however, to claim nothing wfilch Cafttmf b«* 
rolled on, we set everv doubifiil man down to the 
credit nl'mu opponents.

Rut wluit is to become of Morpeth ? Ejected 
from Yorkshire—and let їм pay n pfwrtng tribute tn 
thn Methodist* fur tins—ejected from N nrkshire. 
where is lie In hide bis head 1 It is well for Minis 
tors that they have Ireland as •' a refuge for ilm des 
îilule." Hut for this their Irish Herfetary and 
their Treasury .Secretary would bn without n sent. 
Is it tint n creditable condition for a Ministry 1 Have 
they not reason to plume themselves on their popu
larity ? The rejected of Yorkshire goes to Linn r- 
iek-l.n of ('lu'shire m any place Umt will ftt civc 
him.—Cork Constitution.

-***.-' l.'evir.si
ing ew-elves worthy of the race of Heroes and Pa
triots from which we have descended. Pel us say 
with the Baron's of England " these arc our rights 
and wc will maintain them."

Mont ЛМГ.Г.ІСА!» C( 
papers, it appea
ing into their hands on his passage to Canada : that 
be did not. is much regretted by the tnlighUne.d 
and tinliztd Citizens," ns the mob would have found

. 1protest against such an outrage on 
g. The National Party, if in prove. would 
lake that attempt, because they he'* been de

ceived ; the Court party will not, bf-c,,H<HhAy han
ker after another alliance. The r»-*1 alliance that 
France forms will be with Ross'*'• it* basis will be 
hostility to England. France grants colonies, Rns- 
sia wants Constantinople ; th* shortest road to either 
is not friendship with England.

It may be profitable to remark that prcvionsly to 
the treaty of July the only portion of the Turkish 
empire into which Russian influence* and disorgani
zation had not penetrayd were Syria and Egypt, 
The power of Oltomfrt resistance against foreign 
aggression, which war Tnrkis. was previous that of 
Mehement Ali. By 'he treaty of Jnly disorginizati- 

has been introduced into Syria, and tho power 
of Mehement Ali destroyed, Are these not signs of 
the “ beginning oflho end ?”—London Journal of 
Commerce.

carrying a number of passengers, and particularly 
a fixed number of yo#ng ftra/ilmns. who may goto 
Europe for their education. Ac. Mr. Morgan, we 
understand, it supported by the merchants of Bris
tol and the Great Western Railway Company, they 
being desirous to secure this South American line 
to that port.

hght wh*n we assert that Sir R Peel will not 
for any new loan, and that hw government—

ЩШЯШЯЩЯШЩИШ
exact new faxes in preference, nntil they can orga
nise a new systom, from which new supplies can 
be obtained.

We have already pronounced our opinion, that 
shonld a conservative ministry be called, with .Sir 
Robert Peel at its head, to the helm of affairs in this 
country, there will not he any new loan contracted 
for in urder to relieve the finances of the nation 
from the embarrassments in which they are flow in
volved. On this subject spéculai:on may save itself 
all trouble, and a vast deal of nervousness. The 
doctrine of borrowing to meet an increasing expen
diture, not a mere matter of emergency, has been 
long since exploded by wise statesmen in this coun
try : and the ruinous and nnjnst system of taking 
from one hand money to place in a vastly reduced 
state in the other, has been nti'gmalised by tin one 

positively than by him who, without donbt, 
must ere long be the premier of England.

The opinions declared by Sir Rollert Peel, when 
the budget of lelO was hrnnght forward, are distinct
ly antagonist In the hopes of those who desire anx
iously to pocket a little more than they have already 
a.iqoired of the rich national spoil placed within 
their grasp, by the mismanagement or profligacy of 

uer administrations. On (ho occasion to which

тяг mtpowicb^

SAINT JOHN, Al'ClVST 6. 1-11. *h<mkl he succeed to, and Continue in.

fit iDRTEsv.—By the American 
Capt. Urkw was near fall- 0 )

•->v
■h '* .

O'Conncl lost his election in Hoblin by 170 votes 
but was returned fut Meath.

Major General sir John fbrvey, K. C. B.. who 
was appointed Governor of Newfoundland on the 
20th of April last, has been placed upon the sniff for 
the purpose of commanding the troops of that island. 
He is to report direct to the commander of the forces 
in Canada, and not through the general officer at 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, who is of junior 
standing to him in the army Ilu will not of course, 
receive any staff pay in addition to his civil einoltt- 
ment.—Vailed Service Gazette.

By (he new dress 
mii<ters are to wear

much amusement in tearing him limb from limb. 
It appears tho gallant Captain was a passenger on 
boards Canadian Steam Boat, going from one C.-t 
nadian port to another, when H,o Captain of the 
boat announced his intention of running into nu 
American port. Captain Grew rernOnitrirfed wiih 
him, but to no effect. Tho boat was run in, but it 
was kept n Fccrct that Grew was on bon 
she had left the port it was made known that he had 
been in (heir territory, and great was the sensation 
and mgret that he had escaped them. VVo since re

po, and wo have every eorifideneo (hat the 
Government will put a final stop to such nni- 

appears that nothing short of a decisive 
nl those semi-barbarians will bring (hem

В І

The English Mail (per steamer Acadia, 10 days 
22 hours to Halifax.) arrived in this city on Monday 
evening, by the land route. It brings the most 
gratifying intelligence to these Colonies of a Con
servative majority in the late elections of over tiO 
members. The following is a summary of the ili- 
felligence :

ard : aft.-r

The gentlemenof the long robe are likely to reap 
a plentiful harvest from (he results of many of de
late elections. Mr. Austin alone is said to have al
ready received shove 100 retainers.

It is stated, in « letter

plague in the lazaretto of the

regulation soon expected, Fay- 
the same dress, in every respect 

as other officers, with the exception of a waist, instead 
of a shoulder hdf. The drew of dm Civil Staff, for
merly accorded to that situation was in cons 
of its having been selected from civil life, i 
from dm rank of duly officers, are now in variably 
adopted.

Iv ho

humbling 
to (hoir soli 
and imbfid

RESULT OF THE ELECTIONS.
( from the London Standard of Saturday. ) 

We continue to borrow from the Morning Chro
nicle Us summ 

“ The mem 
last night were—

quoted by the ConMitUlicm- 
who had arrived from Alox-

isnquerif e 
instead of ses. They ore и people ungovernable, 

led in their brutal passion», and the soon- 
dm better for mankind in

net. that sixteen per 
andria bad died of 
capital.

The railroad from Vienna to Ranh. which has 
just beefl opened to the pnlific, conveys d.nlv from 
17.000 to 20.000 persons. The receipts for the first, 
week amounted to 70,000Г.

Loud complaints are made of the state of penury 
in which tho yontig Queen of Spain is kept. Her 

ajesty is reported ter have only thirty 
allowed her.

er ihcy are hiin.liled,
Herat. It is a worse than useless pica for their Au
thorities to set in» that they cannot govern the mnh. 
If tliey cannot. Efigli-h bayonets con. and doles* we 

will too, under a Tory administra-

ary of the results of the elections, viz. 
here returned up to twelve o'clock

Reformers. Tories.

Г

we refer. Sir Robert Peel, in addition to several 
tig denunciations of the burrowing system un

der circumstances similar to those in which the 
utry is at present placed, observed, tint at nil 
its he was persuaded that the time had come 

ut taxation must he substituted for 
edients.”

Tim undermentioned appointments have just ta
ken place upon the staff of Ilm army in f'nindii :— 
Captain Frederick Granville, of th» 23d Royal 
Welsh Fusilier*, to bo deputy judge advocate, vice 
Lieutenant Kenny, of die 73d Regime! I. who has 
returned homo with the service companies; Capt. 
Brook Taylor, of ilm 85th Light Infantry (late aide- 
de-camp). to be militiiry secretary, in succession 
to LieniyiiBiit-Coloni-l Sir Charles Kentledge O'
Donnell, on the unattached linlf-pay, who has re

iv'd : Lied tenant the Furl of At it 
lûlier Guard* (Intentra uide-de Comp), lobe aide- 

de-camp : mid Eloign laubhrilge, of the 65th. to he 
ex|ra aide-de-camp lu the commander of the force*. 
- It,,

Wax Offict!. June 13.—Roy nl Canadian Reg. 
—To be Li Cl : Lt Cl VV Elliot, fin hf pay mini.— 

Bvt Lt Cl W If New ton, bn hf pay 
fm the 99tlt Ft.— 

pay Cano 
fm hf pay 1st 

Hill I'f 
F W

ntrirk out of 
for one day.

woJ7GEnglish boroughs 
English coantics 
Ireland 
Scotland

guess,
Г

when permane
the discreditable system of temporary exp 

Entertaining those opinions, which we 
doubt, ns » minister, he will carry out practically. 
Until he shall havo arranged nnd projected the 
means by which ho may consider the financial re 
sources of tire country can bo restored to 
healthfully pmductive state ;—entortaiOil 
opinions, there is no doubt that (lie country t 
prepare itself for additional taxation, at least fm 
present. Of this tho nation cannot with justice 
complain—for we entirely assent to the doctrines 
which wo have quoted in the words of Sir Robert 

; and it is hut justice In any government which 
may bo selected by her majesty, that they should lie 
allowed, undisturbed by the esaaults of party, suffi
cient time to found, upon the authentic information 
w hick only the government can procure, measures
for the permanent provision Of Me ms to ...... . ffig
expenditure uf liifl Itoliflils ill ihe way (Гкісії limy 
bo least bimlmrisomo to the peuple, and to tlw in
terests of trade, commerce, end agriculture. We 
iro-i than UuU нашій tioifl will i„. giygij /;іГ tliia
purpose to limite who must form ilm new adminis
tration : and we linvo on doubt that the ensuing 
session of parliament trill witness tho introduction 
of an oxtensivo code of new laws, with reference lo 
our commerce and finance, which nrg likely 
when tho struggles of mere parly for pox 
been terminated fur the present—to obtain general 
assent in the legislature, ami to promote the best in
terest* of the empire.

22 J:t7
3753

Мопс A il Entra* Lihf.kty ! -Whnt a glorious 
land, where slavery js perpi I rated in all its honors, 
nnd blinder* are commuted iu the f-tfifl of the author 
ritics with impunity. Tim Hirston Courier of Une 
29ih tilt, details two atfotrious nnd barlmreu- шЖг- 
ders committed by the mob nl Bourbon. KentocKr, 
Two men licensed of robbwry and (border, were ta
ken into custody by the mob, and irittmat rii'/i/inj f 
hull!! Mi a £11 Mows ereep'd (Ш the spot, uixliI limy 
vx'ero dead 1 What a commentary on free msiiin. 
tiohs ! Horrible I

II /'Aft article is going the founds of die Provin
cial papers, said to be wriifeu by a legal gentleman 
ol tins city, who lias recently visited (lie upper part 
of the Province, in which it is set forth in u most 
formidable Inatnicr that Hie-British are erecting shut

and nt the MltdflWnskn.

2230 most catholic m 
didl.tr* a month 

It i« staled in tlm Havre 
arrived there from (.'union 
bib collection of objects of natural history, 
mon" them a white monkey. It# eyes rfro 
Imir quite White, nnd its confi 
nul du Harm remarks, presents many imnlogie 
dial of the Albino* among the African tribes."

Three emigrant ships Imre lately s ided from the 
West Highlands with no less than fifteen hundred 
persons, for Giipe Breton and Prince Ed ward's Is 
land. The emigrants are chiefly from Lord Mm!*- 
donah!*» e«tnto, and putt are from Rhh«4V. To die 

eedy of the adventurer*, Lord "Macdonald 
young and old. Most of the poor 
taken their nets with them, in order 

to prosecute the fedilng III the distant country whith
er they have gone for an Asylum.

T*fe ПАШИ iv I i: \nti:. —"I lie РМІЇП TÎB&U
states that the continuation of the cold ami rni 
weather begins to cause serious nppieheti 
the safbty uf ihti liiiivrst in Franco. The i 
dinnrv weather, which has now lasted more limit a 

nth. has considerably diminished the Impn of an 
In the Bordelais 

the weather ha* interrupted the reaping, and seri
ously injured the corn already cut. , In the north 
and centre of the kingdom it tins not yet caused any 
Injury, but serions apprehensions „tn entertained 
for the future. The consequence of the unpromis
ing appearance of the Weather has been nu increase 
of If. in the price of each sack of fleur.

51 umiAOR in Hum Life—On Wednesday last, 
nt St. George’s, Ibriover-squnre. Viscount Villiers, 
IMP., eldest son of the Earl and Countess of Jersey, 
tn .Miss Peel, eldest daughter of the Right Hon. Sir 
It. Peel, Bart.. M.P.. and Lady Peel. The Lord 
Bishop of Oxford officiated m the

Unfortunate Orrunm
of the gunner* uf the den 
tdlery station.-d nt Hie Gr 

x «it the 2?||| lilt. He wen r basin or landing in that nr 
W Supposed he go* entangle, 

bout eigluv or ninety yard

fiiifiid і-» du e t- • r film 
slmre. every exert lull IVIV 
hie. hut |irov (| of uoava

It is reported that die tr 
quntn and .Maduwawkn hin 
da, and that they Will he r 
bow nt F relief ietoti.—Hi.

.Steam Rf.vK^k Crrn
lias h«nIt addressed m the .1 
by merchants of Boston r* 
of Я Men 
levetme
great advantage of such a 
v<‘*si.|s in distress, nnd the 
In dite property wltiffi win 
chief reason» urged for Che

PttKSENT TO VlCfOHU.- 
whidt sailed from New-Yi 
has on liii ird a lieiintifiil 'I 
Swedish Consul to the Qi

Trtt Acadia —Captain 
Courier.) lias resigiii.d til 
ship Acadia, and will 
пікІеГ Rice,
(.’apt. Miller і 
tu fie married to Miss Van 
leaves one sung craft to 
another.

Total 281
•• The reformers have gaine»! :f7 went*. I (»f which 

is ill a Welsh county, and 3 in Scotch counties ; 
and the lories have g aided 71 sent*, of which 23 are 
in Urn English comities, 4 ill Scotch cuuutica, and 
I in an Irish county.

'* Tho English borough return* include the dou
ble return fur Tht-tford ; (i#4«# Mr. (/"Connell i* 
returned for tho counties of Meath and Ccrk, tlm 
humlier of reformer* in the house i* reduced by I, 
nnd the number of Irish seals nnlil the house meets 
is 104 instead of 105. There is no doubt, however, 
that a reformer will be immediately elected to the 
seat for xvliiclt Mr. O'Connell does not elect to sit.

" There are still 15 members to he returned; 1 
il 1(11 Scotland, nnd 1 1 from Ireland.

" III what proportion will these 15 returns lie dis
tributed iimohtf the reformers nnd tories 1 In tho 
last parliament Id of the If» seals were filled hy re
former*. and if we assume the same proportion for 
the present, the number ul ЛіПіГШегя will altogether 

amt to 29І."
This

papers that я vessel just 
i»«s brought.a considéra-

Igrave, Scot»

irmaliori, ns the Jour-
a more

Ь* to

To he Mjr* ;
irnat : Bu Mjr G Mucplvrson.
Tube Caps ; Bvt Cl M G tilak 
Corps; Bvt 1,1 I'I П O'Honogkue.
Gar Bat: (-'up Iі ( .'ruicksliavk. fm Iff pay I 
Cap R Mtlter. fm hf pay 7th Ft ; Bvt Mjr f 
Clament*, ftri the W Л ? Cap j T Weyland, fin 
the G5ili Ft ^ up W Aiklo, fut Iff piv filst Ft: 
Cap J Edwards, fin Iff pay mratfl.t H G Juliiismu. 
I'm 17th Ft: Et G Bitch, fm thd 80th,ft.—Tolie 
1-І* : Lt II Munro, fm the Roy Nfl,I Vet Co.nps : 
Lt J Black, fill Ilf pay l»I*t Ft ;iLt A Knight, fm Iff 
pay 90th Ft ; Lt G Chapman, jfin Ret List of late 
8th Roy Vet Bat ; Lt A Gray, <tn the 1st Ft; Lt J 
floss, fm Iff pay Roy Air Corj*.

Peel ;
ke, fm Iff

1110*1 fl
gsVO .C I
'*lnriders have ouf forts mid barracks at the TaUiisqilltt» Lake

Whether lie * is intiiiidcd
to intimidate our Western tieighlmuf» ; t» lief her it 

■j» given a* flews, or WhetheF it ig given ms mfiirhia 
Americans, appear* lo lie deiibifiil 
we are sorry for it: we had Imped that 

John ll irvex’s departure them wa* tin 
tuieffilt‘,4 iff the iilillfarv ifiuvr 

tnente making in tho Province : nnd if such lliero 
should he, wc had Imped that the editors of Frovin 
Hitl papers had too much discretion to heenme almt- 
tors tn the fmason. The Гict is, the gentlotnmi wlm 
gave the iiifurmatmn ha* discovered a • mare's nest.’ 
and since every movement of the Government mint 
te- ffîtide public, it is ns w ell the troth only was mid. 
Nut now, hill last slimmer, hnrrnrks, A c. were or
dered tu bo erected near the disputed territory, lor 
the purpose of aecutiiig (lie c.immimieiiiiuii lie- 
tweeii Hie sen-bon hi and Quebec thru' tlii* Province, 

, the building would he linule shot

k
SPAIN

On the sitting of tho senate oil the 9lli instant, the 
president of the council brought ill a hill to the ef- 
lecl, that the gofefflillhlit lifl aotliorised Hi ceite In 
Great Britain the Islands of Fernando I’o nod Alt- 
ftohoit, in eohsidernriuti of a sum of 
ofl'ergd hy 
convention

m vessel of snioihllion to fill! 
the latter, 
since Sir
tihti lit It to ІіІГ.ігпптттг

: ifi.sZ
extraur- Ipresents n majority of 81 conservative upon 

mliers returned t ourcuiitemporary, we see, 
which increase» the

(.45 me
omits the Fermnnngh return, 
number of conservatives to 304, and tho majority 
to 63, even upon the statement of tlm ministerial 
journal. Supposing then the whole of tho remain
ing returns tu go to the ministerial account (less hy 
two lor Fermnnngh, already returned, though net 
included iti tlm Chronicles calculation), the Jixcil 

'live

дееодикі ’і*.
Great Britnia cotifurnnlilo to a snecial 
to he signed hy the plenipotentiaries ap

pointed for that purpose hy fier Culhnlic mnj«,«tv 
nod her llrilaoiiie Inajesty, tu 
coriij'i after being rtfllnetl. The 
posud that the hill h» referred tu

ч surmised th it the £00,000 cntnidernlmti 
would not lie paid into the treasury, hut 

reimhorse the Briti<h Legion.
Many person* considered this cession n* establish

ing n dangerous precedent. Those islands, it was 
admitted, were nf lint little value ; hot hcreiiflcr a 
similar transfer nf tlm Flniippine or Balearic island* 
might he demanded.

Тій negotiation* commenced between the minis
ter of fmunco and the capitalist* had pr 
result. Confidence whs not restored al the Bourse, 
nnd the 5 per Gents, declined to 20 1-10 cueli, and 
20 7-8 1 2 at 0U days.

abundant harvest in the south.
Lieut. F. R. W. Votes, of tie 82J regiment, has 

been appointed assistant military secretary, and 
Captain Lord Mark Kerr, of tiff 2Üih. nide-dé-сцтц 
to Major General tiir Win. 4 Goftim, K. C. B.. 
Upon ihe stuff of tho army nt Jjmitira. These ap- 
priintmcots are to hoar date l>om tlm 21st of May 
Inst. The filst k in succession to (’.iplain (.'eorge 
Howard Vyse, of tlm 2d Lifo Hoards, who has re
turned home ami the second vice Captain Camp
bell. of the 2d West India regiitieiit. recently trims- 
ferreil to tlm post of deputy judge advocate nt .la- 
ntniert. Limit. Yates has been on 8 
personal staff, as extra aide-de-camp, 
held his present command.—Cùitcd S.

Major-General Sir Charles Junes Napier. K. C. 
В . notv commanding tho northern district of Great 
Britain, has been transferred to the staff nf the army 
nt Bombay, in succession tivMajor-General Sir ItihH 
Forster Fitzgerald. К.П.В., who is to return home. 
The vacancy occasioned hy Sir Charles Napier’s 
transfer has net vet he»n filled tip. We understand 
that Major-General Clement Hill, brother to thn ge- 
feral commanding in chief, nnd a то-t respected 
and excellent officer, who commimdeil the Royal 
Horse Guards Ihr many year*, is to ho Sent upon 
active service in India, or to lie employed upon the 
home stall'at no very distant period.— Cnitcd 
ticc Gazette..

Prince Albert has been preserved with two beau
tiful black Arabian horsea by the king of Prussia.

Thu ShcficLl Patriot states dint during n heavy 
thunder storm on Thursday week, •' hundred* ,if 
small folrns descended w ith the rain. Many ol them 
were picked up hlive."

ver liave

lie siibmiiied tu the
president then pro- 
n CllU'inittee.

money
handed

THE NEW MINISTRY.
( From the London Correspondent of the. Glasgow 

Coil stit ultima l.)
The general conviction of tlm immediate advent 

of a conservative government ha* naturally occasi
oned a good deal of speculation amongst the quoi 
mines—those amateur stateamen nnd politicians 
whom tlm universal Circulation of nuwspnpei* lia» 
generated. Amongst the more intelligent circles 
here I liave seen several lists of the probable mem
bers of the conservative administration, with the dif
ferent offee* assigned to them. I do not nm 
pine» much reliance upon such things, bm I think 
it right to Ktthjoin one of the lists which has fiilh n

1majority ftmst he, at the very lowest, 
seventy ; but it will oo a great deal more. First, 
although we have for the time admitted tho Morning 
Chronicle's calculation because it is one made hy 
adversary, we are by no means to adopt it finally 
as accurate. Secondly, there is no reason to allow 
that the rumainiti" thirteen seal* must be filled hy 
whig-radical*. All of them are contested, nnd in- 
deed in one (Wicklow), tlm contest has been vir
tually decided in favour of one conservative. Co
lonel Acton, and a demi-conservniive. Sir Ralph 
Howard. In IlnolVsIiiro. Lord Reidlinven may dis
place Mr. Guff for anything that at present appears.

In each of the counties of Dublin and Carlow two 
conservatives bead the poll, and there is no reason 
to despair of success in Wexford or Kerry. In 

them is good ground tn expect that of tlm 
veh at least will tm tilled by 

votive*. Tills, according to our contemporary’s own 
-calculation, would give a majority ol eighty-four to 
the conservative party, while it admit* that at tlm 
meeting of parliament the conservative majority 

seventy. A majority of seventy is. hoxv- 
:li a majority as must render u conservative 

administration certain, secure, nnd powerful. The 
insolent threat of a second dissolution cannot he ex
ecuted in tlm face of such a majority without such 
nn open declaration of hostility between 
and the people ns never can proceed from 

a house of Hanover, least of all froi 
vereign who now governs the country. A majority 
of no more than thirty or forty would he enough to 
prevent a second dissolution without perilling the 
head of tho minister who should counsel such an 
outrage upon the constitution.

late first (iff 
* the fortitn-itolid uf Course

proof. Tin* was nothing wonderful in the eve of 
a military mail, however extraordinary it might ap
pear to the alarmed optics of a legal one. And tliia

ir Win. Gum's 
since he has 
Gazette. ceremony, in the 

presence of a mimerons family circle. ТІїніГ Royal 
Highnesses Priqce George nnd Prince*» Augusta of 
Cambridge, atlunled by Baron ktleeelwck and La
dy Augusta Somerset, were present at tlm solemni
zation.

іpie fact,
terriffo form of preparations fur 
hie hursted !

The A»mпаяти.—We acknowledge tlm receipt 
iff tlm Amaranth lur ilm present month, the exeeu- ft 
linn of which i* highly cri-ditahln to Mr. Hhivu* - - *
8eVvr.il originjff articles grace ils rdlitmns. 'ТШ, 
selections ol*o are in good taste. The article Impli
ed " Life in St. John." is apparently tlm juvenile 
elliirt of a tyro In Literature, the insertion nf which 
argue* more courtesy lit the publisher, than talent 
ill tlm writer.

HEAD QUART ERA, I’m hf.ru.to*.
2d Angne

MILITIA nr.XriUL (Whi tt.
The Lieutenant Governor end Commander in 

Chief has beet» pleased to make tlm undermentioned 
promotions and appointments t—

Saint John City Kifle Halt alien. 
to be cacVains.

Lieutenant C Initie* Johnston, vice Tisdale, de
ceased. tinted 28th Jidv, 1841. Lieutenant Barton 
P. Wallop, tinted 2mh Jillv. 1841. Lieutenant 
John C. Ward, dated 3thli Jillv. 1641. Lieutenant 
Пита* Wnllare. dated .'list July, |N4| l.ieute- 
nant James Nethery. dated let August, 1841.

TO nr 1st t.IVlIfF.NA4TS.
2d Lieutenant. Thomas A. Sancton, vice J. Wet- 

more. removed from the I'ity, Anted 26th July, 18-11.
2d l.ieotcuant, Thomas (t. Tisdale, vice Monter* 
allowed to retire with his rank, dared 29lh July,
1641 2d Limrtenaht, George F. Wilmot, vice C.
Johnston promoted, tinted :10th July, 1641. 2d 
Lieutenant. James W. Peter*, vice It. P. Wallop 
promoted, dated 31st July. І841. 2d Lieutenant.
Duncan Robertson, vice’ J. L. Wilmot. removed 
from the City, dated 1st August, 1841. 
liant, Georgo F. Smith, vice J. C. Ward pro

TRIG M PII U F ТІЇ E TARI E 3. ed. dated 2d August. 1641. John 11. Gnv. Gent.,
W« tm «m *y the іИмтп оГ Um« ЬА» ÿ» V. JX'*Mm« ргатмиї. M :М 180.

-r Mm» „„h. m,mh„ P»m.d %Л‘4І"А,ЇД"' W. '” ^

by the Tone* m the late LWtion ; they having sur- TO RF gp ,.,гі тгхатгє.
r.-.dr.l l»yn,„l rv.n ,l,r ,,m,! „„«„in. rh,rV, M li.nl . vir. T. It. Wiiron. »| !
of their warmest friend*. The nexv Parliament will removed tVom the City, dared 2Wi July, 1841. I)*- y 5 
go in with a majority of nearly ICO on the Conser- Maekav. Gent., vice T. A. Sancton pmmniwl.
?”"™r- M*mtr "û nr t
Government is subverted, a change ,,f Ministry ly. 1*141. William It. RohiwmO. Jr . xiceT.f»; 
nitifl follow, and the people of England having IN «dale promoted, dated 3|*t July, 1841. JaWic* 
awoko from tlwir feveti* dream of free trade and " • Hantonl. vice <». F. Wilmot promoted, dated
" «.............- «f -»« і l * ІІ

country onco more conducted with promptitude, m„ol Vrco 1) Rotwnmn promoted, dated 3d 
and that wlmle-ome policy which will cause her to gout, 1641. Rotieri Shives, vice George V. Smith 
bo respected at home and feared abroad. Her flap ] promoted, dated 4th Angus’. 1841. »
muA not. iriU not l»e again insulted with impunity. Battalion Snint John City Mu’a ta.

kllmvn nine tinoitlis since, conn a in the 
Wat ■ U hat a hub The Americans appear 

riintingem y that may e 
the largest class am itnmm 
United States Governmoii 
fiirlificulinii* are tn he шш 

-An npproprintiim nf I.Î 
▼ voted by thn I louse of Re|; 

furtiliuali-ins.

• мі need no

!< ,The Queen.—Tlm Queen and Prince Albert.
linvo h- ТІІГ. EAST.

Tlm Angdmrgh Gazette of the 9th state* that Rn- 
hili Milhih Elltuidi «a» alunit to leave Alexandria 
for Crtnstattliiteplp. and would take with him ГіЛННІ,- 
0U() of piastres on ЯГСПІНИ of the trihute. The Pa
sha offered to pay 8,000,000 of piastres annually on 
condition that the exclusive administration of I lie 
country should ho hfi with him, hut that if not hu 
would pay only 1,000.000.

Accounts from tlm frontier* ofTnrkev. of the 1st 
instant, mention that n conspiracy had been discov
ered in Moldavia, at tlw head of which were aevar.-d 
powerful Boyard». Its object was to remove tho 
aient dignitaries of the principality, the president id" 
justice, tlm thief of the police, and the metropolitan, 
who were accused nf various nrhitrary ami illegal 
асі». The arrest of several of the conspirator* here 
caused some disturbances, which were immediately 
repressed.

A French corvette arrived on the 80tl| at Я 
bringing accounts that the Turkish star 
da had received n reinforcement of 
troop*, nnd that 4.000 Albanians had 
Constantinople for Soda.

RUSSIA.
Letters from St. Petersburg!! nf the 30th Hit. state 

that the health of tlm empress was beeitmhig tn in
spire serious nnensiliecs, and that her majesty had 
been recommended hy her physician* to repair to 
Nice. Pisa, or Criwa. M. Bnreitte. the French 
ambassador, was to |enve for Paris on the 5th in-t.. 
nod to he replaced in his absence by M. Casimir

sort on tided hy n select 
malHëtl in tlm ttninlerr 
life at Windsor, 
daily : walking with Prince Albert in the morning, 
nnd afterward# riding out, sometime» in n pony 
phantoti, nt other* in a carriage and four. Prince 
Albert has usually accompanied her Majesty on 
horseback. The little Princes* Royal has been ta
king out for an airing daily. The King of the Bel
gian* on Thursday left the Casllo for Woolwich, to 
embark for Ihe continent. Tlm Queen iff tlm Bel
gians prolong* her visit. The Duke of Bra 
bb'en indisposed, but he i* getting better.

The Late Storm —Dr. Fonder, the astronomer 
ami meteorologist, who Im* been making the geolo
gical lour nf Great Britain, ho* traced this thunder 
storm across the island. I 
heavily at various parts of Sussex, destroy 
conservatory alone, at Hehfield. 3(4)0 pam 
tlm hailstones falling of the size nf eggs 

of Berkshire, and, proc‘ 
a curvilinear course, went ncro«s to tlm eastern part 
of dm island, where tlm doctor lost sight of it. It ap
pear*. according to some recent experiment» of I >r. 
« ostor, that tho atnowpheric electricity is in less 
abundance than i* usual this spring, while an epi- 
demie air prevails.

The Crops.—The weather during tlm last three 
weeks has bad *o serions an affect on the Crops, 
that doubts are noxv beginning to be entertained 
whether they will prove nil average. Should the 
harvest prove deficient the consequences must he 
more than ordinarily disastron*. Tlm Hay Harvest 
is far Inflow the average.

party of guest*,
terrnptn! enjoyment of country 
Th# Queen has taken exercise

in my way ns giving n lolnrnhly good gue«* щ the 
personnel iff Sir Robert Peel 's administration, though 
in some respecta it may provo erroneous 6

thirteen seats ee tC4IISIM--
First Lord iff ihe Treasury and ? u- „ , ...
Clmncullor oflho Exchequer \ ‘ Ir “°'lerl I ee*- 

Secretary for the Home Dcpart-

l.ttlF.R*t.ITt. — Mr. Clllheit 
presented hi* \l nrship the 
Plate, of ГИ I Sovereign#, x 
at the races 011 Thursday. I 
charitable institution* of th 
may consider deserting of

1nient - - Fnrl of Aberdeen. 
" Foreign Department - Duke of Wellington. 
“ Culonial Affair* - - Lord Stanley.

Lord Chancellor - - . Lord l.vndh'urst.
First Lord of the Admiralty . Sir Janins Graham. 
President of the Council - Lord Melville.
President of the Board of

"3
lie

ever, sue t. 1641.

An Officer of the Belle 
which і* commanded by 
Prince do Joinville, arrive» 
(or Hi* Excelle 
at Newfotlildln

A Prince in Nova Ясі 
Joinville is expected to air 
25th in«t Hi* Royal It 
French fiigate t.a Belle Po 
lerted that it was underlie 
ol Napoleon xvere removei

haul її і*

the crown 
:l mem- 

11 the so-
fLord Elleubnrogh. 

I.ord Privy Seal J - Lord Wharncliffe. 
President of Board of Trade Lord Ashbnrnham. 
Paymaster of the Force» - Sir E. Ixnatchbttll 
Duchy of Lancaster - - Karl Do Grey.
Secretary nt War - - Mr. Ilerries. ’[ham
Postmaster-General - - Duke of Buckiim-
Speaki r of the House of

Control nr y Lord l‘i 
ml —liai ifiiOn Sunday Inst, three old ladies were robbed of 

their Watches during divine service nt the r.lmprl in 
Old Quebec street. London, by n pion» stranger.

her of th IIt began at Brighton, fell
13...... * * ' ed ill one

ИІ0 pane* of clas, 
; it then 

oceeditig in

Monday was the 9(ith birth dny of the Hon. Mrs. 
Fox. relict of tho lain illustrious amteemnii. This 
lady is in good health, frequently eiitertaiuing Imr 
friend* at her hospitable table.

The weather in Scotland has been father nnfi

rison of 
300 regular 

embarki d at
cro**ed the centre

Common» Mr. Gonlhnrn.
Ixird Steward - - . Earl of Roden.
l<ord Clinmherlnin - - Farl of Liverpool.
Gird Lieutenant of Ireland Farl of Haddington.
ІдігЗ Chancellor of Ireland Sir tdxv. Sngdcn 
Secretary for Ireland . - Lord C. І регіон.
Mnster-tienernl nt Ordnance Sir l|. Hnrditife. 
Master of the Mint 
Vice-Preeident of the Roanl 

of Trade 
Attorney-General 
Solicitor-General 
Gird Advocate 
Solicitor-General (br Scotland Mr. I). M Neill..

There яр|>Єаг» to be some doubt whether Sir Ro
bert Peel will propose a speaker, as Mr. їлГохго is 
on the whole a popular and pleasant enough per- 

Bnt the Feeling of the paity decidedly i«, that 
.Mr. Gonlhnrn shonld be appoinjgd to that r.tfice. to 
the exclusion of a whig candidate. On that viei 
preeunie his name is not 
list of ministers.

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
{From the London Shipping nnd Mercantile Gazette )

Whether tlm nresent government shall he able to 
romimie its hold of die reins of office, or whether— 
a* event* seem now to indicate—a conservative ad
ministration shall succeed it, tho position of the 
party to which thn management of the affair# of the 
British empire shall be delegated, cannot be deem
ed hy the neediest placeman or must ambitious lover 
of power to he one peculiarly enviable nt the pro
bant juncture.

The announcement of a change in its commercial 
policy four months since, hy the present govern
ment, made hy it* propositions to equalise some of 
our colonial duties, and to alter the fiscal system ex
igent in some of our more important dependencies, 
led the trailing world to expert the important pro
posal* which folhnvt-d ; and thn* the powers and 
energies of our trade and commerce were compa
ratively suspended, and will remain so until the 
issue of the contest of conflicting opinion* upon this 
subject ahofl have proclaimed the course wherein 
they may again he exercised without the hazard И 
mere sp-ctitalion or the risk of heavy loss. This 
cause of commercial collapse, together xvith the 
other and extrinsic sources of the decline of our im
ports and exports, have produced a сгіи» in the 
trading and financial existence of this country, the 
impending evil result* of which will demand the 
most enlightened view* of government, carried into 
careful, bnt energetic action, to correct or avert

lacking beyond the domestic difficulties which 
most thus beset the administration to which circnm- 
wtances will have ere hmg consigned the govern
ment of this country, what a vast field of adver-e 
circumstances аго presented in our foreign affair* 
to he grappled with and struggled against by the 
statesmen who shall role in Britain during the next 
twelve months ? Apparently tranquil overhead, the 
horizon of onr political relations abroad is musky, 
with dark, and evil, and threatening tendencies, 
which will soon, if not dissipated hy the strong hand 
of successful ability impend with fearful weight over 
■fl the he«t interests of Great Britain. The ele
ments of strife, in appearance revolved info tran
quillity in the eawt, have but temporarily scattered 
themselves, to reg attic r with great power for evil, 
unless their purpose be anticipated. In China onr 
relation* ee destrncrive to 11* in a suspended state as 
tf altogether brekyt off, are at present almost hope
lessly sirotfed, by means of die sluggishness arid 
inability of th* instruments employed by the 
five to restore them. In the «est there is much !» 
fear, mech to beware of. much that requires deli 
rat» treat nier,t in order to ween it from the desires 
of mrerhirf ; and ifros. with declining trade, wi»h 
impaired and still impairing common*», with

since our Inst. Ч’Ііе fields however look beautiful, 
and аго covered with luxuriant crops everywhere. 
Glasgow Constitutional.

Cut.osrt. Prince.—Cn 
mm n« any I 
lie is puslll 

per-amal experience nm 
i iiRtrory alike to the good 1 
l.*gidation—measures wlm 
quite ns soon have exj 
in Sir Francis Head 
Chare—he whose | ordei 
it was dmm accordingly"' d 
path) " than all the paper 
patriot war saw issued. "| 
the mi ha prized •• symnathi 
olijects of the gallant Color 
He is anxious to open lh< 
ntr«hoots of the human ra 
fill this dependency of Bri 
niios. He i« a remarkable 
lie know* well, no man I» 

і trod with which the exiled 
Jf«l subject of Victoria.
■ for art illustration thereof 
"roore recently that of poo1 

'•nongh to satiate the appet 
ly incredulous glOHOU livir 
mao better, the infernal pi 
the IVovinre would he cun 
into a law. |n tpite of a 
that he docs not think cert: 
effects similar in tiour natu 
trmt*'" and sympathisers" 

Some wiw man «ays 1 
Iwing lias its origin in inoti 
«\d. I Vi nee mav be, we 4 
a* ; but this we must sav. ' 
timatc of his judgment «e# 

.tamed throughom Canada.

as erratic n con 
Assemhlv. for

St IRicliard Lloyd, the pnrson who secured Hatfield 
the lunatic (who died lately) when in tlm act of 
firing a pistol at George ill. in Drury lane Theatre, 
died Inst week at the 8atop Infirmary.

By recent advices from the ironworks we learn 
that order» nre flowing in. and price* beginning to 
look up. To beve to rorord an improvement in so 

irtant ae4nticle of local commerce is indeed n

- Sir George Clerk.
as 1

- I.'ltd Sandott.
• • Sir F. Pollock.
* • Sir William Follctt. 

8ir William Rae.

*

2d l.ieule

gratifying circnmstaiiee.—Hereford Journal.
The royal mail steamer Columbia. Captairrfud- 

kin*. arrived at l.iverpoid at three o'clock mi Wc.l- 
wewday morning, from Button and ilalitax. 8he 
Milod faim the former port rtl the afternoon of the 
Gt itiMant. and from the Liter, where she remaine.l 
eight hours, slie has made the voyage Dorn Boston 
to Liverpool in twelve day# and twelve hours.

The Harvest.—The continned unfavourable
state of the weather creates some uneasiness respec
ting the harvest, amt though nil parties ««roe that 
no damage has yd occurred. Mill the speculators in 
corn have commenced operations, and orders have 
been sent to the continent for the purchase of grain 
at “ limited ’ prices. Tho high prices, however, 
of grain abroad render» it not very likely that these 
pnrchascs will be made, unaccompanied as the or- 

* are by any shipment» of specie. Unless, there
fore. tlie present mifavonrah.’e weather should con
tinue. we do not anticipate any derangement of. or 
inteif.-renee with the current у on this account —

More Dvtifs iNPoRTVr.tt,.—Not content with 
their late additions to their tnrifl'. tho Portuguese 
Chambers ate likely to increase tlm taxe# on other 

of foreign import». They lately jth« 
duties on cotton shawl* ami handkerchief*

ised the 

thorn oil the finer sort» of Ipropose to augment

The Portuguese nation appear perfectly infat 
with thn charm of protection ; it is tvlmlv disregard
ing its great natural resources—it* fertile soil nnd 
genial dirnat»—and is straining all its feeble ener
gies to establish manufacture*. The little capital 
that there is in the country i* diverted front most pro
fitable employment and rapid 
ing the immense tracts of tho richest land with which 
it 1* blessed, and it is forced into ilm unnatural 
channel of manufactures, whence u would be at 

swept into the ocean, were it not for high pro
tecting duties. No wonder then that finanical die- 
order increases, that each snewrove administration 
is discomfited in the attempt to remedy it.

Portogal has not one etement of minnfaetnrmg 
виссе*» ^ it has neither coal nor iron, it ha* neither 
shipping nor the raw material at home, it has neither 
roads nor canal*, it has neither capital nor popula
tion. One-third of its soil is uncultivated, yet it is 
greatly dependent on Spain for wheat.

W.-re Spain wine, and to reform her tariff. Por 
.tognl. through the loss of the contraband transit 
trade, would tm be utterly insolvent. At present 
she is so only to her foreign creditors Ï—four. Com.

Obtenu. July Hi.—A hoot half-past 7 o'clock lust 
mg. the British government «learner. Widgeon, 

rmder ll.e command of Captims Hamilton and 
Smitheu, arrived in the port from Woolwich, hav 
ing on board His Ma|e*ty the King of the Belgian*, 
accompanied by M. Van Proet and smte. Hi* Ma
jesty had left Windsor paliroc early in the morning, 
and embarked at Woolwich about 7 o'clock, thft* 
making the whole journey from Windsor to listend 
in the short space of fifteen hours. The king did 
not appear to have «offered from the sea voyage, 
which was remarkably quick and fine. A large 
concourse of the inhabitants and visiters lined the 
pier and landing-place. A guard of honour of the 
12th regiment, and the civil and military officer*, 
received hi* majesty, tifit moch regre1 and dh>ep- 
pointmem appeared manifest at not seeing it.e 
queen and prince royal, who were unfortunately 
delayed at Windsor by the indi*posilion of the 
prince. A small party, including the commanders 
of the packet, dined at the palace, and hi* majesty 
left Ostend by a special train at 1 o'clock this after
noon for Brussels.

w I
embraced in the rumoured

НРНІ__ The first tun riven name» will
mom hkclv Fort# the cabinet; bnt a* to tlm «theta 
there ran be little doubt that all will be comprised 
in the conservative government. You wilt observe 
that Sir Georg* Murray'* name i* not mentioned ; 
it is said that he will replace bird Sydenham in Ca 
nada, and a better *e|(*etion could not be made. I 
think it likely that Sir George Clerk will remain at 
the treasury, where his admirable business talent» 
are of such essential importance.

IX-NERAt. OF THE QUEER ОТ ПАХОТПІ.
The funeral of the late Queen took place on the 

7th instant, ft wa* an aff.-ciing sight to behold thn 
much afflicted aged monarch, with hi* head nncov- 
ered. follow thn hear*» An foot ; next cam- the 
crown prince. xvi:h on«of hi* risrer* (the Duchés* 
of Dcwau. and Uie Princes* of Rudolfs'adi). on oneh 
arm. Then followed the other «on* of tlm Queen. 
Prince Frederick of Premia, and the Princes Alex
ander and Bernhard of Solo.* Braontèl* The 
hearee was «IraWn hy eight black hor*—. The cof
fin was very richly ornamented, and on 
royal crown, resting on a wreath ofwhi 
The way from the palace to the chape! 
with black cloth, on which yonng cirls had scattered 
flower*. A vast nmnbcr of spectators filled the 
streets and the hon*cs op to the roof*.

The phyrieian* have very earnestly ordered the 
king to go to F.ms. for the benefit nf ifce water*, and 
his majesty, as we bear. w„1 vers «hortlv full 
their advice, and probably not go first to hi* sum
mer residence. Tl>e king i* *nd lobe still very 
much hurt by the death of the queen, more ял than 
was expected from hi* firm and manly character, 
notwithstanding the reciprocal -efiV-ction that 
seen here to exrit tietween turn and hi* angn-t eon 
sort The crown prince, too, is deeptv afl'ectcd at 
the los* of a lender mother and jndidon* friend 
lier .Majesty’s death i* gener-illy regretted, and 
almost all persons of the better clames wear mourn-

r'.

increase in cultivât-

I •
rі

ГО RE Kb I IEVTE*ANTS.
Gustavn* Jarvi*. Gent, vice Wdiiem RoTierraow 
omoted. dated 2d Atignw, 1841. William II. 

fient., vice Edward Kaye promoted, dated 
3d August, 1841. OiaHc* M'LiMnGardiner. G-nt. 
vice Geo. Thoma* prowmwd, dav-d 4th Aug 1841- 

Tty СаттяяЛ.
GEORGE SHORE. A. G. M.

II AUFAX RACI.S—Fm# Day, 26=th J<h 1641 
First race—tlie f'np—Once round ami awi-t»ro*e. «

Three home* started. *nd came in tn tbft lMkiwmt 
ord<u: 1/wd tifamie* .Vont». How. J. B. Veiackc's 
V.meratd. Mr. Halt's Ilium use

Second race -«w-ep«takes—Eight dollar* each, 
with o»i* hundred dol’ar* added. f>nee round and 
a divtanco

Angrhra came 10 -ond.
'tfiird race—Cln.. Flute—vaine 140 doTV»r*. ad

ded to a sweepstake* of 15 dollar* each. Mih* amt 
.. _ s U hiffheoni. folonel Mark*' llrtla to-.k tlw nlare
Л|""пп* ®,“* “>• *«•*“ •f*"» I,, ,». ,.„w Mr «,!«'. WrlW Hun,.
are speakifig respectfully of a tory government, m | I>m. Wilmot s Cnde Jot, and Captain Grey . 
short preparing to rat,—-flierehy fulfilling |U #,|c. j Paul me.
»d«gr, 11,.! «, oM mnnetH m.ta, a C"ІЇ.ДП'С?**
.. Æ мої » л. » . of 8 dollar*, 2ft dollar* add-d. Haifa mile. Taken
H0„«! officer, m »n «!d ІМи-ЦеЬеп n,i,n.) m*«. hv Mr.S.Г. ІІИ** ПіїтМ. KM» [’..or

FincÜa, and Smith's Ba% Martin. - ^
Srrovn l>*v. 29th luîy. j % B L

Th#i fire! rae- waa ma ddwn to Ь.- one nf i-rtMt 1
note ; the priz* lieing tlie Queen'* Plan , im e.hbSi 
hivatfy and gallanttv. and 1 merest contrihnvd to 
«harpon Ihe contention II i« Excellencv \ iw-onu#
Falkland nnd l^ady Falkland «nrronitded 
her <ff llie elite of tiie city were present

First rare—six her*,-* were entered fm the f 
Qn. n'a Plate, value 5ft <uocre:gn*. but were al 
wiilrtlraw n eicept two ; Mr. Gilbert's EngUah mare 
La ВеІГе. and Col Marks' cl.e«tnot horse floUa —
Tlii* race was won by 1л Belle.

Second race—sweepstake» of eight dollar* each, 
and forty dollars added. Once round and a die- у 
tance. Three horee* entered, all that 
ГІЕ: Hon J fl. I'niacke * Cmcrnld,J%
Soma, and Mr Hall s Hlumnm ||i

nor will British subjects be allowed to linger in fo
reign dungeons, a disgrace alike to Britain, and 
the baibariaii* who have dared to perpetrate tho Pr'" 
act. The British people are * people of strong ' ' 
common sense, and w hen they find they have made 
a wrong move on the political board, they take the 
earliest opportunity of retrieving their error. We 
are puzzled to know what course will be pnrsned 
by our Provincial legislator*, to meet the great po. 
kiwi change ; we however give them credit for 
possessing wnfficicnt Mlivct to monld therr con
duct to their interest*. After slandering every Bri 
tish Official, and every Count.Torional measure,— 
after s-rcu year* of incessant opposition to the 
Parent State--and after openly retailing RebeHion 
during that whole period ; wiih whatever compla
cency ffiey may appear to submit to the powers that 
be, they will rtill be viewed With, jealousy by all

Morning Chronicle.
Vie Isolation of France terminated.—The !*o\i 

lion of France from the other great powers of Fn- 
rope bas so far as writing i« concerned, terminated 
and the Five Powers have conjointly re affirmed 
the awient law of the Tnrkioh Empire, excluding 
ships of war of all nation* from the Strait* of the 
Dardanelles and the В-»*р1іогп*. Lord Palmerston, 
on Tuesday afternoon, permitted, having twice pre- 
vmnsly refused, France to sign a convention for the 

pnrpreie. and thi* signature is said to pnt an 
the schism lately existing between England

Paddle fllteel fhr : 
revneh p1ea*nro in «ittmg tl 
II. fXvird. E-p. Civil Engil 
psCifie w heel for steam ho? 
bv geuffemco of experiene 
аа *n mcvrovcm-nl of gге- 
that is *wtmnâ to *«pcrood 
poddte aftogerfier.—re.

|?*TV tier. Atttixr
.Saving arrived a* Victor f 
?cnsa Cliur-h. I/іwnr Co 
WorfW.p may be expected
a wi end 3 |p «ft.

\it was the 
te rose*.— 

wa* covered
and France.

This reconciliation » ft paper one ; *»d on paper 
only, Will its eff-ct* he seen. The alliance between 
F.ngland and France, a* it existed provioeriv to the 
15th of Jnlv. 1840. was based on principle, and sup
ported by the national feeling <m France ; it set all 
the intrigue* of tho Toileri-* at defiance because it 
wa* <me of political imere«T* and neecmitie* : 
dnrcdTW tlie sake of the great c#n«e tnvoto 
all the ?t;|»mp«« of the Court party of France to rop- 
tnre it Ьу\^»уЛста(іс outrages on the commercial 
ri-bt* of Grirat Britain. On the 13-h of Jarman . 
1840, M. TbV« in the French Chamber* prorflaim
ed to Europe the great li.undation nf this alliance. 
'• In the still pending question of principles in Eu
rope. England i« onr inntmd all)-. In fact, what na
tion is interested in preventing Russia from obtain
ing poeaession of <?omrt»ntmo|4e? It i* not Eng
land 1 With thi* object, then-fore, England nafn- 
rally became and mow remain onr ally.’' With ties 
public adhesion to England scarcely out,of bis month. 
M. Thiers on the 1st of March. 1840. became Minis
ter of France. On the 15th of Jnly following 1 /trd 
Mmeroton repudiated th- French alliance, and hu
miliated and deceived the National Party in France. 
Savage hatred towards, and (inextinguishable desire 
of revenge on, England is now the ruling passion 
of that party.

Fra tier 6» th* only country in F.nrnpe in which 
the people and popular passion control the foreign 
policy of tlie Government. No French Ministry 
could survive an »Hempt to renew the late alliance 
with Uiis-coantiy—the French nation with one voice
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bn
at home emtiarraased. and abroad menaced bv the 
strife of other powers with as or With curb отіи-г-- 
an alternative of almost equal evil to « ommercial 
England :—thee situated and thn* involved, and 
mg all the canses of all there difficulties in strong 
and vigorous existence, need we repeat that the ta«k 
of th> government of Great Britain «ill for 
lime be one by no means enviable 7

With reg.trd, then, to affairs at home, more espe
cially the wants of the national Treasury.НМВЙВ 
tn rally exists winch anxiety to know by wbat means 
tlie pnrae of the country "it to be recruited, should 
a c/v»ror*’*Tfce administration come into power.—

certainty of a new loan to pay off the arrears of ex
penditure in the pool year, and to meet the defici
ency in the national income, which under the pr- 
eent fiscs' system ww exist in the coming year. 
В peculation, no doubt. wi8 be bold in ils assertion*

; but we believe we

a s’annch Ixqudtet. Our Contemporaries too, we 
observe, within the last fortnight, are also quoting 
from lory paper*, articles that a few months since, 
won Id have atnnk in their Editorial noses. How is 
this ? are they too becoming loyal 7 Wlist say ye 
Brethren ? shall We all sail in the name carrent 7
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A negodhtinn ponding for two year* has been 
brouglit to a clos— by the agency of Mr. Stnrz. and 
hue ended in a contract between the Brazilian go
vernment and Mr. Wm. Morgan, of Bristol, by 
which dint government grant* to bis line of 
era. besides every one of the advantages now en- 
j«»red by the mail steamers in the foreign port* of 
the Mediterranean, many other immunities and li- 
herties. such a» loading and discharging, taking pas
senger* nnd rending them on shore at a moment's 
notice, and entering and leaving ports at any time 
of day nr night. А-c. Ac..circa £15.000 per annum: 
for w hich it merely requires certain tasks, sock as

Quarrel between France, and Terns.—The origin 
of the quarrel between France and the yonng repub
lic doe* no; appear to be generally known in I «on- 
don. W« believe hsv»« simply thi* ; 
the French Charge d'Affaire* at Ai

Since tiien loyalty is to be die watchword, let us all 
set our bands to the good cause, and let Constitu
tional reform begin at home ; let ns advocate a re
modelling of the Councils of the Country ; lettlrem 
be composed of honest men—men possessing the 
confidence of the country ; let ns also point out to 
His Excellency the absolute necessity of a dissolu- 
lion of the present House of A 
•lavish fear #f conreq
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M de Saligny. 

ustin was much 
chegrin-d by the refusal of the Texan Congres* to 
place in tlie hands of a French company, of which 
he was the the projector, and m which l«oui* Fhi- 

'reat nwreonal interest, a monopoly of the 
1 Fe, which k is hoped will 

shortly be diverted from #*L Louis. V. S.. to its пя 
tarai channel, through Texas M de Saligny did

lippe took great parsons 
valnable trade with Santa Г- whkffi k ta
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